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EXERCISE FOR THE CHILDREN

Mothers Should See to It That the
Little Ones Develop

v Properly

f ijJ Many mothers believe thnt the lovo
of exercise Is born In children find
need not ho bothered nbout Con
trarlwlso as Tweedledum would say
It nhould ho considered Some chil-

dren are born lazy nnd hnto tanning
nap exorcise whatever but without
that nnd plenty of fresh alp no child
can develop properly-

It behooves story mother to eCO

that Instead of the little ones being
given something to keep them quiet
if they Incline thnt way they nro

t given something to Ikeep thorn on the
move

1 Babies generally look nfter them
salves In thin particular They aro on
the go nil the time they are awake
If they nro healthy Later on moth
ore should see to It that the elder
children are kept going too Walk-
ing every day weather permitting
ehould bo insisted upon hut not prim
walks along streets if they lIvo In

town a performance most children
hate with all their hearts They
should go In the parks

Cold dull days are not enough ex
cuso for keeping a child Indoors

Nothing should Interfere with tho
regular outdoor exorcise but n heavy
rain or snow or very much wind

Swimming Is a splendid all around
exorcise and skipping bowling hoops
end cycling nlong In moderation areP I nil good From the ngo of five little
ones mny bo taught n few simple
exorcises with dumbbells very light
dumbbells of course or Swedish ex-

ercises but five minutes In the morn-
Ing Is quite long enough for this To
lira tho child is to do more harm than
good

I i1 A Manuscript 2000 Years Old
s

An ancient manuscript copy of tho
Pentateuch tho first five books of the
Old Testament moro than 20i0 years
old Is on snlo A Samaritan priest
from Shoehorn Palestine Is in Eng-
land to Boo what price ho can got
for it

Unless he receives an exceptionally-
good offer In England the priest has
otntod his Intention of bringing the
manuscript to America where ho will

visit nntlqunrlnna In tho largo cities
Tho copy of tllo ancient Bible Is

believed by tho Samaritans to have
been transcribed by Ablshumn the
great grnndsmh of Aaron and to be

1 about 3500 years old
Exports say It cannot be less than

2000 years old for Its characters are
of a stylo abandoned by Jewish copy-

ists some twenty conturles ago

Twelfth Member Still Unchosen
Getting the twelfth member for thnt

afternoon card club Is no easy mattor
Applications continue to pour In on
us but so far uo quo line fulfilled all
tho requirements

J GladysWYou wont do becauae you
iulmlt following-

s

p system when you
nlnv flvn hundredj r

Gonovlovo Sorry bu wo under-
stand

¬

lyou didnt pay your tOI cents
n weolt rcgljlafjy to Url treasurerof
tho last cibYubelongedj fd-

CeitlcTfiPq oilier girls dont like
tile neighborhood you HVoln nt nil

Sndlo Wo Bale learned thai It Is
your prncllco to blntno your partners
for games lost This always causes
trouble

Mysterious Visitors Bhgof Gold
Anonymous gifts have been madd to

Llahgollon Welsh chapels A tow days
iigo a mysterious visitor whoso idea
tlty is unknown left a bag containing
alnrge quantity of gold coins with the
deacon of Rehoboth church instruc-
U6ns being also given na to their dis-

tribution nmong tho various denomlnn
lions of tho town tho amount to be
given each being set forth

Acting on these instructions the doa
eon has given sums of G to a Inrge
number of religious bodies in the dis-

trict but ho still holds a heavy sealed
packet containing a considerable sum
In trust for Rehoboth church the
largest In tho town It will bo opened
In tho presence of tho congregation ou
Sunday at service London Standard

Mule Riding In Portugal-
In odd contrast to tho modern rush

and hook of the automobiles and the
clang of tho trolley cars are tho salo
ios or small farmers who ride nonchal-
antly through tho twentieth century
hubbub on tho back tho extreme back
of small patient eyed mules

Though tho country has progressedF nnd tho farmers nro progressing to-

ward prosperity they have consistent-
ly refused to move further forward on
tho mules back In IortiiRnl than the

last fifth of his anatomy Perhaps
tho custom arose from tho tlmo when
tho mole carried n largo lund Just be

v Toro tHe rider and tho habit has not
Ii Beet broken
t

Novel Scheme for Getting Money
What Is said to bo a new form ol

blackmail has been brought to tho at
tenllon of the Now York health do
partmunt The complainants say that
on the upper west sldo of the city
brickyard singers have resorted to
singing until they arc paid money to
go away

One specific case mentioned was

thnt of two boys who made no pre

tcntlon than that of yelling popular
fiongp by Iho dozen until they were
flmilly bought off by distracted cltl
send
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The tree wu all atwinkle with its candles here and there

I
d with a merry tinkle swayed the gifts it had to tear

r II
d all was now completed for the morrow that should he

t1 QI th joyous welcome greeted by the children round the tree

1 I WhoaI may have dreamed it to
But the grace of long ago

1 1 through the hush of midnight and hided there with ta-

ighcjd
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ae doit a sleeper when dreams hold the heart of him I

shadows grew the deeper till the tree wa blurred and dim

7 tea ImarvelouelyV glowing as of all the stars and suns
itlj a beauty paVt all knowing with the majesty that stuns

ir Stood a croi of jewelflame
Which from tmt the shadows came

l i An softly came a ch>nting To theie the little ones l

I Strange glory held the tViflei tRat hung pon the treet
The marveling that stifle all ipcftfh laid Hold on met

I
I felt tthe impulse olden tlj t lcd t storie kings

l To pqine with treasurei Qol a and recious d icriaQs-

r I thaV fiW gray Chrhtmas diwn-

Il 1

I
I tf the Jx ent rice agone-

A

y When a h bed with is io and beat ofang l wing
VIII

ka wt at I X reaming but thieve roie a glorious chime

A t 1 mo ng stets were leaning inthcAfield of space and time

I
n ll

Thcq tr ten rallin vsi slowly vapitRed quite N way
I upon a ip lysra been for meo ray

AntlI heurd aralfr at
acre r ing Ir star

was Christmas Day
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Liil1e Hett1i
Finds Olrl

Inf Wilbur D Not a-

Ml
T

A called me to her day bo
fore yesterday and sed site
wanted me to help her do
something-

She had a peece of pen-
cil

¬

in her hand that was
nbout a Inch long and

looked as if she had chewed It to
sharpen It and she had a lot of notes
made on the back of a bill from the
dressmaker

Henry she said I am puzzled to
doth to kno what to give your pa and
rour Unkel Willyuru for Chrism I
do wish you would kind of pump thorn
and soo what they would like to hav
and then tell me without giving It
away to them what you are trying to
and out

All right ma I told her and tried-
to get a peek at her list to see If sho
had too down for tho rangglczlne re
volver I want

But she folded up the paper and put-
It away

So that night when pa nnd Unltel
Bill was sitting in tho llbraroy talklu
about the way senator Tillman had
better look out or he will ho playing-
in a drama that has a press agent or
else he will bo crackln a black snako
whip nround in Unkel Toms Cahben I

ant pa what ho thot was the right
kind of a Chrlsnuis present

You otto be satlsflde with what you
get my young man ho sed without
coming around and hlntln

I tint hintln 1 told him I Just won-
dered

¬

what your idee would be about
one for yourself

Grate Scotti ho lied Has It como
to this It Is bad onuff to bafto fork
over for the fool things yuro ma buys
for mo without havln to pay for some-
thing you get for mo

I dont want to get you anything 1

sed I Just want to got yuro idee
about what you wnnt

Unkel Bill spoke up and ned most
men could tell what they wanted bet-
ter

¬

by tellln what they dont want
What would you like to hay unkel

Dill I ant him
Well now he sed thnre la lots of

things i would bo glad to see in my
stockln on Chrlstmus morning ItI
was a woman of course I would yern
for dlmund bracelets and necklaces
and tings and gold watches that I

could pin on mo souiewhnre wharo a
pickpocket could get them without
plckln my pocket Thare never was
a pickpocket that could pick u wom
ans pocket xcept one that lived in
Noo York and he had been niarrld
forty times and ho confessed that
tho reeaon ho got marrld so menny
times was Just bocos ho wanted to
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Henry She Said I Am Puzzled to
Death to Know What to Give Your
Pa and Uncle William for Christ-
mas

lurn whare a woman keeps her pock-
et

¬

It was n matter of profeshnul
pride with him becos ho sod tharo
was no profit In plckin a womans
pocket when nil you got was u bunch-
of samples and a button hook and a
powder rag and betweno thirty nnd
forty Bents

But I dont sco what plckln pockets
has to do with Chrlsmus presents I

sed

You wate till you get niarrld pa
spoke up reel quick

Flnelly pa and Unkle Bill thay got
me to tell thorn about ma astln me to
find out what they wanted and then
they laffed and hafted and Unkel Bill
sed it was a refreshln indication of
the change that was takin place when
a woman even thought of thlnkln
about what you wanted He sed they
usually went ahed and got what they
wanted you to want

You tell your ma pa sed that as
veer as you can lern what i want Is
moro hair on my bed my wlsdun i
tooth filled and rockkln chares that
i wont bump into with my legs when
1 get up In the mornln

And If she asts you what I want
unkel Bill sed you tell her that i am
noncommittal to a degree but that
you think i would prefer a tobacko
pouch that has sashay powder inside
the lining a collar and cuff box with
pink satin inside of It a cigar cutter
that I can hang on my watch chano
whenever I want to feel pertlckerly
ashamed of myself a silver handled
pensll that she can borrow frum me
the day after Chrlsmus and never
glv back to me and a smokln set
made out of hammered brass that I

can sell to somebuddy for finger
bowls

Thats rite pa sed
But the best Chrlsmus present for a

man unkel Bill sed Is to pick out a
fifty dollar present for him thnt he
would hafto pay for when the bill
comes in and then not get It
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DARK OUTLOOK BEFOREHAND
Mamma asks the little boy how

can Santa Claus got into our flat
when wo havent any chimneynothI-
ng

¬

but a steam radiator
He will probably slip In by the

basement door darling
Its all oft then says tho lad with-

a surprising vigor In tho use of slang
That Janitor will put him out of busi-

ness before ho can unpack his sack

HER ONE BIG WISH
Sister Sue Johnnie do you know

what I would llko most
Brother Johnnie No What
Sister SueI saw a fat lady nt the

circus last summer nnd I wish I had
her stocking to hang up on Christmas
night
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God With Us 99

By A D WATSON

The world had long been waiting-

The coming of the King

When one sweet morn In Beth-
lehem

¬

Ere birds were on the wing
The sons of Ood came singing

Down from the skyey dome
And mortals heard the message

Immanuel U come

NO let the ample standard
Of righteousness unfurld

Proclaim to every people
That God is in His world

Let every form of evil
From earth be put way

That all may sing rejoicing
The King Is born today

The bright and solemn glory
The angel hoops glad ring

The strange oweet song of
wonder

The cherub voices sing
These in our hearts abiding-

The Prince Peace shall come
Make our glad lives His temples

Our happy hearts His home
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OLD STORIES OF CHRISTMAS-

Some Have Interest Freshness and
Beauty That Keep Them Al-

ways New

There nre some socalled old sto-

ries that aro really not old for they
have an Interest a freshness and a
beauty that keep them always new
Of such nro the story of Chrlstmns
and all the legends and tales that be
long to the great festival

There Is n legend In Germany that
when Evo plucked tho fatal apple the
leaves of tho tree Immediately shriv-
eled Into needle poInts and its bright
green turned dark The nature of
tho tree changed and It became an
evergreen In all seasons preaching
tho story of mans fall through that
first net of disobedience Only on
Christmas does it bloom brightly with
lights and become beautiful with lovo
gifts Tho curso Is turned Into a
blessing by tho coming of the Christ
child and thus we have our Christmas
tree

The visits of St Nicholas to tho
homes of tho people on Christmas eve
as an annual custom grew out of a
festival In honor of Ilertha a Norse
goddess At this festival tho house
was decorated with evergreens and an
altar of stone was set up at the onfl
of the hall where tho family assem
bled From Herlhas stone wo got our
word hearthstone On the stones
so set up were heaped fir branches
which were set afire and through the
smoke and lame Hertha was supposed
to descend and Influence the direction-
of tho flames from which were pre-
dicted the fortunes of those present

c

CLOSE QUARTERS

Ho eyed tho ChrIstmas tree with a
look of grim determination on his
face It was a fine tree tall oud
straight with many symmetrical
boughsjust sucha tree as would de
light the hearts of his children But
he chased them away as ha prepared-
for his work of destruction Taking-
off his coat he rolled up his sleeves
and with a hatchet ruthlessly lopped
oil all the branches He eyed tho re-
sult

¬

with satisfaction Then he took
up a saw and divided the tree In tho
middle It seemed heartless but what
else could the poor man do It was
tho only way ho could make tho tree
fit for ho lived In a fiat

NNYNNNNNMON-
IIt A Merry Christm

N Nw e NN
All over the country all ov

worlda few years hence It t
also all through the air soun
greeting Merry Christmas t
sea and land In tho palace and
hovel In the hospitals and In th
one In tho asylums amid tho o
and In tho homes for tho fri
and for tho aged wherever ev
persona meet who know and lo
story of Christmas tine greetlu
changed Whera con there be
nllel to tho universal grcetltij
there nny other sentiment th
tho sovereignty of this cheerfi
heartfelt word 1 It travels tl

the malls like nothing so much
doves to the nltarsof which tha
lure speaks for surely the sed
flits from altar to altar of tho
of men and Is as gentle na th
Grudges and animosity vanlsltj
the wafting of Christmas greet
smile of hope illumines the i

nances of those under the pall
pression the dimpled cheeks
babies seem like veritable nc
fairy hiding as tho lips coo In r
to the Merry Christmas with t
emblem of the day that come
Infant from its loving parent
days of romance hostile forces
upon tho field sheathed their
and clasped hands across tin
line greeting one another w

sentiment of universal goo
Merry Christmas has brlghtem
hearts has healed more grlc
has brought more happiness
lives of men and women has
to be the talismanic scntlmc
more home reunions than an
that has ever been heard In t
world

Christmas stands for love
charity for hope and for Joy
fruition of that longmade pro
tho prophet of the coming of o
should bring peace and Rood
earth so tho churches hold the
Ices and the people congreg
Join In singing or to listen to t
dltlon of carols some of while
come down from tho early ages
church Tho children have
Christmas treats and they R

very merriest of the merry Ili

participation in these annual
festivals
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Old Sjinln My my lice t
docs grow No wonder IIocca
miss one
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HER IDEA

The custom of bunging
on tho chandelier Is foolish

I think so too It oughtj t

I hung in the cozy corner

A REAL SANTA CLAUS a-
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